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UNUSUAL FORMS OF BOREAL TOADS BUFO BOREAS BOREAS
(AMPHIBIA: BUFONIDAE) IN GLACIER NATIONAL PARK,
MONTANA

JeHrey Howard Black

Deportment of Zoology, University of Oklahoma, Norman, Oklahoma

During June and Jnly of 1966, I collected
four specimens of Bufo at 6,700 ft cJe\'ation
on Logan Pass, Glacicr National Park, Mon
tana. All differed in cxtemal ehar.lcteristics
from the typical boreal toad (Bufo boreas
boreas), which is common at high ele\'atiollS
throughont western I\rontana. '111e Glacier
:"ational Park collection also contains two
of these unusual toads from other localities
within the Park. The specimens arc most
similar to Bufo canortls Camp which has
heen reported only ahove 6,000 to O\'er
11,000 ft elevation ill the central Sierra
:\e\'ada of Califortlia. Indi\'icluals doseho
resemhling B. (';",orn.s h,l\'e heell colkcted
at 6.700 ft elevation 011 Logan Pass (JIm
H-f. )72, ;38), one mile helow Swiftcnrrent
Pass toward Granite Park at 6,OO() ft eleva
tion IGNP 422,) and three miles helow
Cr,lnite Park at :;,700 ft cle\'ation (GNP
-f22:; ).

Specimens eolle<:ted on Logan Pass weTC
acti\'e during the day in the wct alpinc mea
dows. '111cse toads, at Granitc Park, occu
pied open meadow areas and tadpoles were
found at the edges of the meadow in pools
of shallow water. Numerous tadpoles were
aggregated around a dead adnlt toad float
ing in the pool. Adult toads were found un
der surface objects or in rodent burrows.
Toads were obsen'ed exposed to the sun's
rJ~s at the entrance to rodent burrows.

The question aris(.'S: is this population in
Gla('ier National Park an example of B. b.
l>oreas living at high e1e\'ations and ap
proaching the coloration of B. eallorus, as
tlggcstcd by Stebbins (I) and described
'\ Karlstrom (2), or is it tmly B. eallorus?
l. h. boreas from other high e1e\'ations with
I Montana show no tendencies toward the
'ructllre or coloration of B. earrorus a'i do
'IC toads in certain localities in Glacier
~ational Park. Instances of apparent con·
:"'fgcncc of B. b. boreas with B. eanoms

have lx.'Cn found in sC\'eml parts of the
range of the horc:as group and were sum
marized by Karlstrom (2). Stebbins ( 3)
mentions that B. C;Junrus is a dosc rclati\'c of
B. hor(',IS and that R. canows Illay be ;l high
mountain differentiate of B. horl·as. Karl
strom (2) suggested that sekdi\'e factors
which have acted to prO(hK'e a spceiali1.cd
montane fonn such as R. canoTlls probably
have exerted similar infhll'll<.·e on related
forms which ha\'e becn exposed to the same
or similar environmental agents elsewhere.
lie proposed that B. canoms is a montane
differcntiilte of an ancestml l>orcas-likc tmld
which ocGunc isolated in or ncar its present
range in the Sierra Nevada. Thc same possi
hilih' exists for the l';l/lOTus·likc toad in
Glacier National Park. Areas exist on the
heneh ahovc Glader \Vall, thc bcndl at
Cranite Park. and the iuterlake ridge north
west of Lake I\kJ)onald whidl apparently
l'\('al)('d glaciation. In these areas, the can
oTlls-like toad could have sUf\'ivcd the Pleis·
tocene glaciation. Calder and Savile (4)
have shown an analgous situation for a plant
of the variet~· scptcutrionalis of the Hue
chera cylindric;! cOl11pkx which seems to
have l)(.,<:n isolated on the eastcrn slopes
of Glacier National Park dnring the last
stages of Plcistocenc glaciation. In this geo
graphic isolation, thc c:lIlorns-like toad could
ha\'e e\"Ol\'ed and later extcnded its rangc
to where it is now found in Glacicr Na
tional Park.

I suggest that the eanorns-like form of
B. h. borcas Olav be a Pleistocene isolate of
an ancestral borcas-Iike toad which became
isolated in or near its present range in Gla
cier National Park and, as suggested by Karl
strom, is an example of selective environ
mental factors whieh exerted some influence
at high elevations to producing a specialized
mountain fonn similar to B. canorus. The
C3norus-like fonns should presently be con-
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.idered as B. b. boreas unhl further taxonom
ic: .tudieI are completed.

Dr. Robert C. Stebbins (personal com
munication ), after cxaminatioll of a female
specimen from Logan Pass, reported that
it corresponded closely in external character
istics to B. canorus from the Sierra Nevada.
but also differed from B. canonlS from the
Sima NC\'3da in number of dark blotches.
width of the: vertebral stripe, wider inter
orbital distance. and a Jess tmncatcd mont.
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